Are you an employer looking for top talent to meet your business needs?

TECHCareers provides leading edge training for Software Developers at the University of Alberta.

HOW CAN WE HELP YOU?

- Access to motivated, skilled, and competent individuals trained in IT
- Gain access to opportunities for input on curriculum for tech sector training
- Enhance business capacity, at no cost to employers

Interested in accessing free resources to support your business growth?

Contact Manpower's TECHCareers team to get started.

info.edm@techcareers.ca or 1.855.233.6621

TECHCareers.ca
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Curriculum Summary

Technical Skills
1. CPRG 100 – Introduction to Python Programming
2. MSFT 113 – Database Concepts
3. CPRG 210 – Web Application Development, HTML/CSS, Javascript, MySQL/PHP
4. PROJ 216 – Software Project Concepts
5. PROJ 207 – Project Work
6. CPRG 200 – RAD Programming
7. CPRG 214 – .NET Web Applications and ASP.NET/Web Services

Soft Skills
1. Employability Workshops
   a. Customized employment services
2. COMM 218 – Business & Professional Skills
3. ETHI 203 – Ethics in Action
4. LDSH 208 – Leadership Skills
5. PRES 208 – Presentation Skills

Join the Manpower Services – TECHCareers Employer Advisory Board

✓ Contribute to program development
✓ Support filling the skills gap

1-855-585-TECH (8324) | info.edm@techcareers.ca | www.techcareers.ca
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